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. . . by setting the novel during Reconstruction, Morrison invokes the 
inescapability of slavery, for the very name of the period calls to mind 
the havoc and destruction wrought during both the antebellum period 
and the Civil War years. Th e characters have been so profoundly aﬀ ected 
by the experience of enslavement that time and space cannot separate 
them from its horrors or undo its eﬀ ects. Morrison coins the term “re-
memory” ̶ a word that blends “remember” and “memory” and is thus 
both verb and noun ̶ to capture the persistent presence of the past, a 
































戦ベトナム帰還兵の回想』7（Passing Time: Memoir of a Vietnam Veteran 
Against the War, 1986）の中で、エアハートは、帰還後、「ホーム」に裏切ら
れたことの混濁した痛みを次のように告白している―
Fighting in Vietnam had been easy compared to the years since, I 
thought as Nixon droned on. It had taken me more than two agonizing 
years to come to terms with the war, to be willing to admit that the war 
had been a mistake, and to begin speaking out against it. Th ey had been 
two hard lonely years, but even then, I had been able to continue believ-
ing. . . . Th ere was nowhere else to run. Trapped like a cornered rat, I 
knew at last that nothing I had ever done in Vietnam would ever carry 
with it anything but shame and disgrace and dishonor; that I would 
never be able to recall Vietnam with anything but pain and anger and 
bitterness; that I would never again be able to take pride in being an 












































































Th eir raised hooves crashing and striking, their manes tossing back from 
wild white eyes. Th ey bit each other like dogs but when they stood, 
reared up on their hind legs, their forelegs around the withers of the 
other. . . .
　As we elbowed back through the grass looking for the dug-out place, 
avoiding the line of parked trucks beyond, we lost our way. . . . Never 
lifting our heads, just peeping through the grass, we saw them pull a 
body from a wheelbarrow and throw it into a hole already waiting. One 
foot stuck up over the edge and quivered, as though it could get out, as 










残存する人種隔離の危険である―“Listen, here, you from Georgia and you 
been in a desegregated army and maybe you think up North is way diﬀ erent 
from down South. Don’t believe it and don’t count on it. Custom is just as 








So, as was often the case when he was alone and sober, whatever the sur-
roundings, he saw a boy pushing his entrails back in, holding them in his 
palms like a fortune-teller’s globe shattering with bad news; or he heard a 
boy with only the bottom half of his face intact, the lips calling mama. 
And he was stepping over them, around them, to stay alive, to keep his 
own face from dissolving, his own colorful guts under that oh-so-thin 







編集されたWinning Hearts and Minds （1972）に収められたエアハートの
「べトナム―1967年 2月」（“Viet Nam-February 1967”）には、ベトナム
の貧しくも絵画的で平穏な自然風景中に、その静けさをかき乱す戦場の様
相が描写されている―
. . . .
Patchwork quilt of rice paddies,
Winding rivers and swollen streams,
Water buﬀ alo lumbering through the ﬁ elds,
High mountains on the horizon.
Th undering roar of aircraft on the prowl,
Roads clogged with troops and trucks,
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Distant growl of artillery,















































I have to say something to you right now. I have to tell the whole truth. I 
lied to you and I lied to me. I hid it from you because I hid it from 
me. . . .
I shot the Korean girl in her face.
I am the one she touched.
I am the one who saw her smile.
I am the one she said, “Yum-yum” to.
I am the one she aroused.
A child. A wee little girl.
I didn’t think. I didn’t have to.
Better she should die.














品「鬼がくるよ」18（“Making the Children Behave”）には、エアハート自身
が、外側から「私」と「恐ろしい顔つきをした私の仲間たち」を黙視する
視線が、ベトナムの村の人々の視点に重ねられている―
Do they think of me now
in those strange Asian villages
where nothing ever seemed
quite human
but myself




When they tell stories to their children
of the evil
that awaits misbehavior,






























I stood there a long while, staring at that tree.
It looked so strong
So beautiful.
Hurt right down the middle
But alive and well.
Cee touched my shoulder
Lightly.
. . . .





















































I wanted to give the reader all the information and the consequences 
surrounding the act, while avoiding engorging myself or the reader with 
the violence itself. I remember writing the sentence where Sethe cuts the 
throat of the child very, very late in the process of writing the book . . . I 
thought that the act itself had to be not only buried but also understat-
ed, because if the language was going to compete with the violence itself 





















































11 エアハートの “Beautiful Wreckage” には、フランクの回想と酷似したエアハー
トの戦場体験が、詩で語られている― “What if I didn’t shoot the old lady / or the 
old man in the back of the head, / running away from our patrol, / or the boy in the 
marketplace? / . . . / Gaﬀ ney didn’t get hit in the knee, / Ames didn’t die in the river, 
Ski / didn’t die in a medevac chopper / between Con Th ien and Da Nang.” （206）
12 エアハートの『ある反戦』第 46章のタイトルにも「戦場の悪夢」とある。
13 白井は、『ある反戦』の「訳者あとがき」の中で、原題 Passing Timeは、「ただ
過ぎ去り行く日々、暇つぶし」を意味する、と述べている（453）。
14 前述のフランクの戦場の回想場面の後で、フランクは、戦争で殺戮した朝鮮の
人々と女の子を思い出す―“And the girl. what did she ever do to deserve what hap-
pened to her?” （26）.また、エアハートの “Viet Nam-February 1967”は、“A ragged 
child stares at passing soldiers”（5）で終わっている。エアハートの詩における「子ど




Memories of a Poet and of a Print Artist”の中で詳しく説明している。
15 フロイトは、情動によって生まれる不安を「不気味なもの」（das unheimlich）
とし、次のように記している― “. . . this uncanny element is actually nothing new 
or strange, but something that was long familiar to the psyche and was estranged from 
it only through being repressed. Th e link with repression now illuminates Schelling’s 
deﬁ nition of the uncanny as ‘something that should have remained hidden and has 
come into open’”（148）．その上で、フロイトは、次のように、“uncanny”を結論づ
けている― “. . . what they ［neurotic men］ ﬁ nd uncanny ［‘unhomely’］ is actually 
the entrance to man’s old ‘home’, the place where everyone once lived. . . . this place 
can be interpreted as representing his mother’s genitals or her womb” （151）. バーバは







17 例えば、白井は、上述の（注 14）“W. D. Ehrhart and Chimei Hamada”の中で、
エアハートが「戦争のイメージ」を詩で「視覚化」（visualize）したと述べ（118）、タ
ルは、Winning Hearts and Mindsにあるエアハートの作品を「イマジスト」（imagist）
的な詩として、評価している（79）。
18 白井洋子訳（「ベトナム戦争終結 40周年を迎えて」ハンドアウト）。
19 講演「十分なコメが欲しい」（“Th ey Want Enough Rice”）（2015）において、エ
アハートは、ベトナム戦争に関する「真実」を知った時の衝撃について語りながら、
次のように述べている― “I did not know that Vietnam posed no danger either to 
my mother or to my country, nor that I was in danger only because I’d gone half way 







ム・グリーンの『おとなしいアメリカ人』（Th e Quiet American）の中から引用したも
のである。この講演の中で、エアハートは次のように引用している― “. . . most 
Vietnamese ‘want enough rice. Th ey don’t want to be shot at. Th ey want one day to be 
much the same as another. Th ey don’t want our white skins around telling them what 
they want’” （9）.
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